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AcOrn ProductiOn and Seed Characteristics
in QttcTcttS αCaιJss'陶α Carr.
Hayato HASHIZUMEネ
Acorn production was investigated in 46 and 47 years old oak(O/¢%じ,応αθ″チケSs,ηα)
stands planted in a line, and in addition,the characteristics of the seeds hrere studied
The number of acorns per tree was counted,and ran from 20 to 2,634,the average
being 589 1t was recognized that there was a positive correlation between diameter
breast height or D2H and the number of acorns per tree
Regarding seed quahty, it was found that 899` of the seeds were sound with
4% inseCt damaged, and 7% abortiVe. Seed quality varied lvidely 、vith individual
trees The mean values of nuts of 62 trees investigated覇′ere l.74cm in height, 1 88cm
in diameter,4 26g in fresh weight,3.99■J in volume,and 0 93 in the ratio Of height
to dianneter,respectively, It M/as recognized that the size,weight,voluコne, an form
of nuts varied widely with trees and within a tree.
くの二つの林分で多量に結実しているのが見られたので,
緒     言





少し原木の生産量が少なくなったこと,山林所有者とシ  結実調査は,岡山県真庭郡ナ|1上村内の自髪と熊谷 (標














鯵 α力廃ガ げ 局拓が9脆碗秒 げを滋夕協紹 駒肪ガJ″力¢盗ゎ
クスギの結実とタネの形質について








結 果 と 考 察
1.着果調査
着果調査の結果は第1表のと19・りである。
Table l Acorn productiOn in 46^-47
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F ig.l The relation bet、veen diameter breast
height and acorn number per tree.
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Fig.2 The relation between D2H and acorn
number per tree
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Fig 3 Frequency distribution in percent Of




















Fresh weight     volume     H/D ratio
Fig.4 1ndividual variatiOns in size, 、veight,
volume and form of nuts
各形質について個体間のバラツキの程度 を標準偏差 る
よび変異係数で比較すると (第2表), タネの大きさより
Table 2 〆ヽariations in characters of nuts and
leaves in Q αc・どJs s 127Jα
Charaders     Average* Range静常∬憎r彿
Nut
Hcight (H)         (cm)
Diameter(D)        (cm)
H/D ratio




Length Of leaf blade(L)(cnl)
Width Of leaf bladelW)(cm)
L/W rado
Number of leaf vein
Angle of leaf apex  (°)
Fresh‖eight     (0)
Dry weigllt     (9)














174 117～99 015 86
188 130～238 017 90
093 078～106 006 65
426 13 ～760 105 246
399 140～730 088 221
1456 ■ 64～1632 136 93
199 119～2 4 042 211
1257 998～1497 123 98
329 237～415 042 128
386 271～474 046 119
1400 ■ 00～1640 128 91
3420 2360-5150 626 183
063 038～0 6 013 206
031 018～043 007 226
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Fig 5 Variations 、vi hin individual in size,
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